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To begin a Quick Start (English): Click in the box under the word Novell. Insert Quick Start and Title elements. 2. Type the product name. 3. Insert the HeadQS element, type the 
title of your card. 4. (Optional) Put product version on the card: Click View > Master Pages. Click in the small text box at the far left of the decorative lines. Click Tools > Variable 
> select the variable named Version > Edit Definition > enter the version number > click Done > Insert. It will appear as background text. Click View > Body Pages to return.
For a single (stand-alone) card: Keep this master page, named “QS-Single.“  It shows the part number on the bottom right, since single cards don’t have front matter. 
For a card that’s part of a booklet: Use Print Preparation > Format > Page Layout > Master Page Usage to change to using “First” master page on the first page of the card.  It 
doesn’t show the part number, since part number will be noted in the front of the booklet.
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NsureTM Resources
Setting Up Novell Nsure Resources

Setting up Novell® NsureTM Resources is, in essence, orchestrating the communication of several 

systems. The following checklist outlines the high-level setup process; it should be completed in 

the order shown. Detailed information for this solution is provided in the Novell Nsure Resources 

Deployment Guide in the DOCUMENTATION directory on the Novell Nsure Resources CD. Detailed 

information for each of the components that comprise this solution is available with the 

component. 

Install Novell eDirectory

Where: On a server dedicated exclusively to provisioning resources. 

Why: eDirectoryTM hosts the Nsure Resources repository. 

File location: The eDirectory installation launches when you insert the eDirectory CD.

More information: See “Setting Up the Workforce Tree” in the Deployment Guide.

Install Novell DirXML

Where: On the server where eDirectory was installed. 

Why: Provides the engine for provisioning drivers. 

File location: The DirXML® installation launches when you insert the Novell Nsure 
Resources CD.

More information: See “Setting Up the Workforce Tree” in the Deployment Guide.

Install Novell iManager and Novell eGuide

Where: On a Web server. 

Why: Allows for management of DirXML objects and the information they control.

File location: The Novell Web Applications installation launches when you insert the 
Web Applications CD.

More information: See “Setting Up Novell iManager and eGuide” in the Deployment 
Guide.
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ional. For SINGLE cards: 1. After importing SGML, click the BookQS element in the "Structure View" window. 2. Select Quick Start in the "Elements" 
. Right-click the BookQS element in the "Structure View" to bring up menu, and select Unwrap. 4. Highlight the Front element in the "Structure View" 

ck the nested Quick Start element in the "Structure View" to bring up menu, and select Unwrap. 6. You can continue with print prep and creating PostScript 
 file is not completely valid because the ID on the Quick Start element is missing. That’s okay—it will not affect the appearance of the document, so 

e correct. For cards in a booklet: To remove part number from first page, use the master page "First."
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Install Support Files for Nsure Resoures

Where: On the Web server

Why: Provides files to support the provisioning management tools.

File location: Support files are available from the DirXML installation program on the 
Novell Nsure Resources CD.

More information: See “Setting Up Novell iManager and eGuide” in the Deployment 
Guide.

Set Up Each System That Will Participate in Provisioning

Where: On system-specific clients or servers.

Why: One HR system, one messaging system, and one or more account systems can be 
set up for provisioning. These systems require system-specific provisioning drivers. 
During setup, you’ll collect system-specific information for customizing your 
configuration.

File location: System-dependent.

More information: See “Preparing the Lab for Novell Nsure Resources” in the 
Deployment Guide.

Configure Novell Nsure Resources Tools

Where: On the Web server.

Why: Tailors DirXML drivers for your lab using the information recorded on your data 
gathering tables.

File location: Run iManager DirXML Management > Import Drivers.

More information: See “Configuring DirXML Drivers” in the Deployment Guide.
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